
THE SENATORIAL CONTEST.OURNAL. HORTICULTURAL GRAPHIC ARTS - FORESTRY AND MINES BUILDINGS AT BUFFALO.A QUEER TRADE , During r a holiday ramble Blp Frw.

5C W&mffiL.'L tdOm'ffiLj?

Copyright, IU00, by tbe Exposition Co.

At the Exposition, which Is to be held in Buffalo from May 1 to Nov. 1, 1001, the Horticultural
building, 220 feet square, Is flanked on the south by the Forestry and Mines and on the north by the Graphic Arts
buildings, each 150 feet square. The whole group Is connected by arcades, forming a semlelrculnr court, in which
will stand the "Fountain of the Seasons." The Horticultural building will be about 240 feet high. The Graphic
Arts and Forestry and Mines buildings are companion structures of the same size and style, having four corner tow-
ers. Two colored compositions above tbe eastern entrance of the Horticultural building will represent Ceres, god-
dess of the lu n chariot drawn by three Hons, led by Flora and Primavera.
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CIIDAPER .WATER AND SEW-eraG- E.

This month la the beginning of the

city ownership of the water and sewer

age systems, when these properties have

to be managed by the present city ad-

ministration, as part of the municipal
government. -

.. . mat tne management oi mcse proper-

ties is an adder) care to those who have

the conduct ol New Bern's affairs, is not

surprising, nor is it to be wondered at

that the Board, of Aldermen and Mayor

have been kepi busy in getting the water

Wholesale frade

i ua sewerage matter, so tar as it con-

cerns tba citizen! --of New Bern, Into

some form, Satisfactory to its perfect
jnalnDttiicn'ce, and to the tax payers.
. i.

-

.r nr .v lunLiiiuiii in Line whlut iuu
'sewer matter tbeclty administration may

be said to have had two Matters to
.

" Flrst,lhe provision of an adequate
come from water and sewerage renta, to

. carry oa thes properties, to keep the
i- - r i ; jt . i .1 i -Bailie id pericia vruur, uu iu pruviue iui

ertck . Lellitoi came acrosa a little
roadside inn, the signboard of which
waa belu sotuewhat eoarsely painted,
by a local artist -- For soma little tJmB
Sir Frederick .watched tbe progress of
the nelnttntf MI the rili-n- l nrtlnt frlem.
in down, remarked. "It be a folno

LelgbtoQ assented, adding that a fig.
tare bn the' signboard' vu out of pro-- '
portion. " j r. - s J

"Wbeef bo 'tt outr nskea nfi ag---

grieved artist Tm . thlnkin efve
mmmer wrong Incr anight: - - 1

"It yon get off that ladder, 111 pat
It right fort yoQ,", replied the B. A.
good bomoredly. " -

"Eh, boot can ye palntr queried the
other doubtfully, "Ye ken I dlnmt
want my work spiled."

It' all right! I've done a little point
ing la my tinie, answered LelgUton,
as the other clambered down the lad-

der. Then, taking the palette, bo climb-
ed up and commenced to paint und did
not desist until be had completed the

Ignhoard.
"Er, boot tlin'a nne bo bud," was the

rural artlst's coniment. "Art Is nae so
paying now; still if ye like to do malr
work for me, I'll gle ye malr siller
than I do a a rule."

"Thanks," replied Sir Frederick dry
ly. "My name U Lelghton."

"Verra pleased to ken ye, Mr. Lelgh- -

ton," replied the man. Ignorant of
what the name meant. "My name la
Tarn." St Jain eg Gazette.

One f Weheter'a Drink.
"Daniel . Webster." said a Boston

man, "aa all the world knows, had a
penchant for looking jn wine when it
glowed rosy red. At oue time be was
driving to Cambridge from Boston. He
was billed to moke a npeech at tbe
boine of Harvard, utiil his compunlon
In the old fashioned gig was u member
Of the rccepyon. committee and a resi-

dent of the. town.
"On the wny to Cambridge Mr. Web- -

tter turned to bis fellow traveler with
an Inquiry whether there was not some
place In tbe neighborhood where they
could obtain a drink. 'If yon will drive
a short distance" out of your way to my
house,' was tbe courteous response, 'I
think I can promise you as good a
drink of Jamaica rum as you ever
tasted.'

"To the bouse the twain accordingly
journeyed, and once there tbe host,
true to his promise, set before tbe
statesman a decanter of extremely fine
rum. The great Massachusetts senator
poured out a brimming beaker and
quaffed It off without wincing. His
host tentatively pushed toward him the
water Jug, but Senator Webster after
eying It a moment said: 'Thank you.
no. 1 wanted a drink, but I am not
thirsty. He then went on to Cam-

bridge and delivered one of bis master-
ly efforts."

Wan by Ills Retort.
At one of tbeir Joint discussions

which took place In Kentucky some
years ago Tom Stuart, then editor of
the Winchester Democrat, gave his op-

ponent I. N. Boone, a desccudbnt ot
the great Daniel, a blow that fairly
knocked blm out-o- f the race for the
legislature.

Boone wss making his regular speech,
and at the proper place In it bo refer-
red to tbe matter of his relation to the
toiling masse. "My friends," said be.
holding. up a pair of bands that looked
aa If they bad not been washed In a
week, "to let yon sco for yourself that
i am horny banded son of toil, I ask
yon to look at these bands, nnd," turn
ing to Stuart "t would nsk my pale
faced young friend from tbe city what
ha thinks of them?"

Stuart waa on bis feet In a minute.
"I do not desire to embarrass my dis
tinguished opponent, ladles and gentle-
men," be said, wltb a bow, "but I

would any tbat I thluk tbat tbey need
aoap and water."

It wot such an apparent case that
th crowd took bold at ouce with a
abaut and Boon was completely floor- -

ad, and later Stuart waa elected. Ar
gonaut.

Low Priced Camfalfc-- B Offer.
JTbt Timet, of Richmond, V., Daily

and Sunday, four mootht only $1.00. '

Thtnett few tsonlhi will cover tb
Presidential and Congressional
palgnt, aad a faw additional monthiwlll
include lh Inaugural of th President
aad tb bIom of th second session of
tb flftyalxth Cong ret.

Th Dally Times It pecularly fitted to
cover tb Bllr field with II full Asso
ciated Pratt reports; Its lag tuff of
special correspondents tbroogbont tbe
But, and iu tuff eorreapoadanu at all
Important hews point. The Timet bat
BO at to grind, U print tb ntwt at it
occur, aad th maa who read th
Horn gU all Ik aewt all th lima,
truthfully reported aad unbiased la any
particular. -- .n. . :

Wo tubscriptloat accepted at thlt rat
aAar Ntrambar 1st. Tba regular tub
tcrlptloa rat of th Dally and Batday
Tinas ft. M 00 per year. IS.M for six
snoalht and I.SS for thro asoalkt, or
w eeeke par anonia. auuius -

Tna Tim, Richmond, Va.
.'

v ; ! Schedule of tonil,
Arrival of mailt from north tad West

dally xcpt Sunday, IfhM a. IM
p. oa.' WtlmiBgtoa and tat toulh $M
p. m. Morebead City trOt a, m. ...

"

Leav. North tnd wt;W a ov aad
I.M p. m. Wllnlngtoa tad Booth S:00 a.
at.) Mo re head City t.W p. at. '

'tUKDtV. '.
Malls arrive from aorth tad West (S40

a 5.W B. m. 1 00 a. mi tad
.osp. a. ; ' ..; ,,. r ,
Tli public will pleas bear 1a mind

that th morning mill for lb North and
Weal close at 8.13 a. m. ., . .

That the artemoo mall for north sad
wm cloaks sl J 00 p. m.

Fur einrel.eed City at ( 00 p. to. Also
that the afternooa train carrlot o mall
tor Inlermwllal point hxtweer her
and 0Mbora. Itejxx.i fuily.

PiiTM.it' Wntanr-T-

Ju' 11. r(lmal.r.

the Interest and sinking fund account of

those tystomiSrf '

' Socond, to see that the consumer
should have his water and sewerage at a

lower rate than he paid under private
ownership, and also that the tax psyer,

GOOD

HEALTH
hi" ttt( rillyiri" I

1 f Every bottl yo take of Joknstoa'
BanaaarlUa means better health,
and every bottl contain a foil
quart, Mmake batter blood purer
blood. For thirty reara this famooa
remedy ha heaa enatlng aad

', t -y
; Johnston's
5a'rsapar!lla.

buOd m tb system, toons tba
nerves, and stremthens ta araaele
ssor promptly and eRestaaUy thaa

ny other remedy known. The pallor of th
eheelr disappear, energy taker the plan of
languor, and th rich color of health flow to
theoheeks. Uoeoualled for all disorder ef th
stomach aad liver, aad for all weakening oom- -
ptaints ot men, women and children.

aalS wtijwfcne, h4te,I.QeivffeSeiai4nitMi.

MICIIiaaN DRUO CO., : . Detroit, lllch.

Sold by C. D, BRADH tM, New hern.

of years, for an election, by tbe unwrit
ten laws of the party, meant more than
one term. Simmon is In vigorous health
and la young enough to wait Carr alone
I at the Ideal age for a Senator and la In

the fall zenith of all of hi matured
power. Thus he is superbly equipped,
superbly fit and superbly worthy. These
are at least tbe considerations that ap
peal so strongly toth manufacturer, the
backer, the merchant, tba farmer, the
mechanic, tbe laborer and all olssses and
conditions of voters of this county and
which make old Guilford absolutely
certain for Carr by an enthusiastic and
overwhelming majority. J. M. Wolfs

Greensboro, N. C, Sept. 80, 1900

Admitted It.
Do yon know, said his confidential

clerk, breaking It to him as delicately as
he could, "that some people accuse you
of leading a double life?

By George, I dot exclaimed Mr. Spot--

cash, the eminent merchant. I work
twice as bard as any man In my em--.

ploy- -
7

Serving th Public.

Wunn But, if you Insist that tbe man
who works focihe public good without
hope of gaining gratitude la a crank,
what do you call the man that expect
gratitude?

Tuthef Hlmt Oh, be' just a plain
fool.

!

Feelings of safety pervad th house
hold that nset One Minute Cough Cora,
the only harmless remedy tbat produces
Immediate results. It Is Infallible for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and.
lung troubles. It will prevent consump
tion. F. P. Duffy.

Vnendomhle,

How did yon ever happen to marry
blm?

Why, he made me mad.
Mad? now?
He acted as if be didn't think I would

and rather hoped I wouldn't.

Do not get scared If your heart trouble
yon. - Most likely yoa tuner from Indi
gestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Cat digest
what yon eat and give tbe worn oat
stomach perfect rest. It tt tba only
preparation known tbat completely di
gests all class es of foods; that It why It
caret tbe wont cases of ledlgwtloa aad
stomach tronbl after everything els
has failed. It mar be takenj all condi-
tions and cannot help bat do yoa good.
r. o. dquj. .

A Tnmwllnnna Kerne nt.

Doctor I'm af raid yoar kusband doe
not get aoegh exercle. '

Mrs. D Style WI1, hail b xer-- l
clsed enough when my dressmaker sends
Inberblll

. Dr. W. n. law!, lawmcovtll,' Val
write, "Iwn using Kodol Dyspepsia
Car In my practlo among sever case
of ladlgesUoa tad find It aa admirable
remedy." Many hundreds of pbytldaga
drprad upon tb n of Kodol Dvsppt
Cur la stomach troebiea. It dlgoet
what yon eat, tad allow! yo. to aat all
tb good food yod Bead, providing row
do not vsrlond yoar ttotaaca. Olvos
Instaat rtllf aad narauaaat en.ra.--l"- .

B.Damy. - , - . , ,

LArg ta spou- - attroaoaMrt say
eaataa tb (stress bat thU auatatat
and doctors declar aaarly all tad proa
trttloM wr induced by disorder of
tb itomace. Good bealtk follow good
dlgattloa. Kodal Dyspepsia Cur dlgst
what yea l. If yoa bar Indlgastioa
or dyprl it will quickly rslkiv aad
permanently ear yoa. t S Daffy.

, ( .
" A neeen Hneaewn ,

; Uotad Volar-W- kal da yoa nWaa,
tlr, by aayl tbat l a day it aaoagb
for laboring maa?

Bnav PollilcUe Oh, I tai tbat It
is tnoagb for Hat to pad oa IrolUry- -
ride tad v j

ISefeneeO.

II florry In bear your ngagssMo.
with young D Rock It off.

Rhe Ysei ha ran away and allated
to fight la China, lb eowsrdl

School Kotlce. '
All perennalnlerwl.d In paying tench

rt voerhertiliis for pst yrtirsats hereby
Invited lo erf' lwfor the ct'untf
flnard of ndnrMl a at rrg'iUr n.r-.lp-

lo lti.! l In !-- f'rfn nn
1, atil ei; rra D.lr .'ii a

W li1 ' r I, tntif ! pri i'.. ' I t

wl,'.::? t.t- t t o.e f , f

y-'-
, i.r j In I ill t

l!:T' -
y- -

1 I.1. '

IteasarkaAl IklU UixUr r
(Miaul Sm TiMkm. -

"
'Talk about year floeertrade,. laid

a maa from Texa,4what do yoa think
of be tracking a a mean of making a
living t 1 know cereral professional be
trackers who bate never don northing
else in their live,' and their skill is ome-thin- g

almost incredible. What t the
work Uke, did yon ask? ; Well, I'U ex i(

plain. Dowrn In Be county, la my state,
where some. of the greatest Diaries in
the world are located, all honey la graded.
and marked according to the bloom from
which it was obtained. For example, yon
mav have row? choice of cotton, blossom,
wild eiover, hone mint and several other
branda, oath distinct in flavor. , Thht
seems very mysterious to' be
cause the bee rang wild over mile tf
countryside. ' But it was discovered long
ago that the colotoy from each hire or
duster of hive always draw their sweet
from some one particular flower and

shun the others.- - At the begin-

ning of the honey making season th pro-

prietor of a bee farm wants to know, of
course, how. much of each flavor Jie is
going to have, as a basis of calculations.
Ho he setB the" tracker to work.

"The tracker, who is always a native
Mexican, mounts his tough little bron
cho,, rides over to a row pf hives, waits
until a Die. healthy looking bee emerges,
nnd when it flies away on Its daily quest
he gullops along in its wake. yOften tne
fperline around is mile distant, and the
bee takes anything but a Decline. On the
contrary, it makes long detours, frisks
nnd frolics through gardens, loafs in
shady groves and has a good time gener-

ally. But it is the rarest thing In the
world for it to shake off its 'shadow.
How the Mexican manages to keep it in
sight and to distinguish it from other
bees it meets en route I have never been
able to understand. The business seems
actually to develop a special faculty.
When the bee finally reaches its destina-

tion, the makes a mental note
of the variety'of flower and then returns
home. Next day he verifies his observa
tion by following another honey gatherer
and then labels the hive knd proceeds to
the next one. When his task la done,
the apiary man knowa exactly what he
can depend on in the several flavors. The
trackers are-w-ell paid; enough to let
them loaf between seasons." New Or
leans Times- - Democrat

It Is well to know that DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
stop the pain at once. It will cure ex- -

zema and skin disease and ngly wounds
nd sores. It is a cenain enre for piles.

Counterfeits may be offered yon. See

that you get the original DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. F. S. Duffy.

Lived and Learned.

Edith, haven't you known that young
man long enough to find out what hi;

intentions are?
No, mamma. But long enough to find

out that he hasn't any.

MOZLKV8 LEMON ELIXIR.
Regatatea the Liver, Stomach, BoweU

and Kldneya,

For biliousness, constipation and nft
larla.

For Indigestion, sick and nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take bernon elixir.

Ladies, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, uumidod xvuiir.

oOc and 11 bottles at drugglats.
Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley, At

lanta, ua.

A Prominent Mlnlater Write.
After ten years of great suffering

from Indigestion, wltb great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid
neys and constipation, l nave Deen
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rv. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E, Church Booth.
No. 28Taloall Hi., Atlanta, Os.

A Prominent Memphlnn Write.
Dr. n. Mozley, Atlanta Having been

a great sufferer for three years from in
digestion, and been treated by many
physicians, wbo failed to give me any
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
my brother advised roe to try Dr. Mot-
ley's Lemon Elixir, which remedy be
bad used for several year, l commence!
It use, and must say that your Lemon
Elixir Is tb greatest medicine on earth,
I have never suffered day sine I com
menced using Lmon Kllxir.

k. u. itooco.
200 Hernando St.. Memphis, Tenn.

A Cant.
This Is to certify that I used Dr.! Mot

ley's Lemon Elixir for neuralgia of tb
need and ere will tne moil marked
benefit to my general health. I would
gladly bave-paT- d A00 for tb relief It bas

to at rosl or two or tbr dotf;ivn ' II. A. Bxall.
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., Qa

Leant rrlSe.
B; lh war, wbo taxied that aotto

that flak wl brat foodf
Boas I ake, or eoortc I akd

8olbm maa tb other day what
tk best oral fod, aad b --sold 11 waa
owra biad aad tall portv '.

4 a in -
DOES IT M I 0t CHEAT?

. A cheap remady for ooogb tad cold
U all right, bol yon waat aomathlof that
will rllv ad ear th nor sever
aad daagwrotu rasulu af throat tad
lu trooblM, "

Whst thalt foa do 1 . Oo
la a warasar aad atora regular cllmat?
Tas, U poatlbtai If aot poaafbto for yod,
thaa la aftbar aaa tab taa oat,, nssady
that has ban tatrodared la ail eivtllMd
outrU with saoeas la Mvara throat

aad Inag troabtea, aDoacWi Oarataa
Ryrap. Il Bot aaly heals aad stlmslate
tb Uasaa to dastrtry tba germ dlseaaa,
bat allsyl Ubaatsaatloa, caasea msv i
pectofalloTa, gives a good atght'i rati,
sod care tb tteihrnl. Try on bo tile.
rtseoaimvaoM teasy yrs by all drag,
ilsu la la world. For aaia by F. ft.

OAMTOniAi

CAPUDINE
IIEADACIIR k KIXRAAHIA.
m 'iV, 4, aid V K

Var

The Sel Sacriflce and Faithful Services ef
Fear Meo Hake aChokc Fmbirras- -

int. Hr. J. wV Voile. Figures

Out That the Honor Belongs

i te Carr.v Tne Keasons.

To the Edimr of the Charlotte Observer.

Rmmons,' Csr.v Wadiloll and Jarvts
form a strong quartette te each of whom

are lo be found strong" points which ap-

peal strongly for support in Iks pending
contest-bu- t we cannot support- all of
them. And yet we must tender a verdict
As the case now stands one of these four
men will succeed Mr. Butler. To thous--

nds tt ls positively puzzling and. em
barrassingpainfully so- .- Il will not be
denied tbat every one of them is a patri
ot and wortby of the high honor. Itl
coooe-lei- l that every one ..of tbem hs
been aoseltUh and generous in effort
and sacrifice for our standard. NOr will
it be gainsaid tbat every one of them is
fit Huit In tills coniOBl becausi of
valiant and conspicuous service rendered
his ntnto and his party.

But what shall our verdict he? Itisn t
cowar31y to hesitate in the face of tbcae
considerations and weigh the claims of
each. It Is rather manly to accord to the
claims of each the calmest an.) fullest
const lerat ion. I have sought to do this.
It wis an effort a painful but conscien-
tious one with the restHt that my judg
ment and conscience tell me that Carr is
entitled to the honor. I figuied after
this manner. Each bas done what be
could for tb party whilst laboring and
contributing each in a different sphere;
All of tbem, according to their nieans
and ability, have done their duly as par
ty men. Here I count tbem equal. The
next question Is, Who has rondored aod
who can render the greatest service to
his Slate? The answer to this determines
our verdict. It is known to all men that
no man In the history of North Car-

olina has ever done what Carr has
done for bis native State-- The record of
almost every educational Institution be
tween Murphy and Manteo bears testi-

mony to his liberality. Every enterprise
projected and every institution erected
in the name of charity for two decades
In the State is in part an expression of
bis philanthropy. The Institutions of the
Church wltheut regard to creed, faith or
name are stronger in North Carolina to- -

lay because of bis generous and helping
band. The Confederate veteran of bless
ed presence, whether in comfort or in
rags, whether in the Boldlers' Home or
In his lowly hut. Is the unceasing object
of his unfailing benefaction.

Nor is this all of it. All of it will
never be paraded in cold type. Enough
of It, however, is before us to justify the
bestowal of any bonor within our gift
to this peerless Carolinian. He could
have planted bis dollars otherwise and
in other channels where they would
have multiplied and Increased more than
a thousand fold for his own aggrand
isement and the oppression of his fel
lows. But he chose rathor to plant and
dispense them where tlioy would feed
the hungry, clothe the naked and visit
the sick and suffering and where they
would bear fruit in the betterment and
the uplifting of bis fellow men and In
the dissemination of those things which
help, enrich, ennoble and bless human
ity. In th memorable year of 1870

while Jarvls wss planning and figuring
for the speakership of the Honse, while
Waddell was doing the same for a seat
in uoogress and while Simmons was
plannidg for the sophomore class at col
lege, Carr, unknown and almost pennl
less, wss planning and figuring for
place in Black well's tobacco factory.
During these thirty year since Waddell
has spent eight of these years In Con
gress, Simmons has spent six of them
In a Federal office and in Congress and
Jarvls has spent fourteen of tbem In th
offlc of Lieutenant Governor, Gover
nor, mlnlater to BraxL. and Senator In
Congress, while Carr bas spent practi
cally all of them In his factory. Barely
w may award one honor to lb man
who head has bee covered with tb
snow that never melU by 80 year of on
remitting toil In th industrial and eonv
mercleS Hold in which h ha wrought so
wondroosly for hlmslf, hi Mlowt and
hi Stat, - Surely lb legal professlos
and w entertain for It a respect second
only tbat we pay tb aaotad desk can

ot always bop this great
honor.- - ,.-- . .

. Tim ' bar clanged. - Nw- - and
changed ooadlUon tow- confront as.
Coasaarcla; problems, problems of t
sc tad problem tvolvad by oar com-

plex Industrial and commercial ipa-slo-a

demand for thetf solution tb best
Uleol la tb. basin world., Condi-tio- a

hav to changed that w need In
dar graatatt legislative body not only
our greatest lawyers, bot our greatest
tad asftsl inocanful men In tb .com.
msrclal world. ' Their tralalng, tbeir

ie jadgnteat sad tbeir
practloal and thorough xosiMry of coat.
SMref affairs am a lodtapenttbl a
th tar nn leal Wdlog of tb lawyer In
lb shaping aad making of sack wis
Irglslsiloa a will meat th jattdemaode
af lb diversified loleiosi of lb tart,
oos srctloas of this greai country. J

Mirk yo, we est not vtn adverted
to What Carr ha don for lb growth,
lb development knd lb sipanilo of
th msterial Interests Of hit Slat, Ills
capital It today Invested la mor en let.
pries In Bior teetlont of this Btale titan
tbat of y living man. II therefore,
kaowstn people, their affairs, Ihslr
needs and their conditions. Hals him-ss- lf

ksnwn tad recognized beyond lb
limits Of th Plat as onf renal reprreei).
lallv boalneas aiaa. Our fan la In the
fatnr. At ftbeetved by Col. Creery, It
Is ant ahst lbe fnor ma hare done, It
Is Whst thev ran do. It Hart otil
qneatlnn of rrwatd for pal e. rl.r.
Wad.Ull waa Wl yurs of epe l.t mr,
(Iflh). Janla l be r, In Januarr
(IHih). Carr will I !",. In 1. ! -- r (! ' t,).
a- l I ' . 't 1' i a It
I n 1, at V.' ' .' i

r .r ' r o' I to t tat

United States District Court.

The following persons havo been
drawn to serve as Jurors at tbe next
term of the United States District
Court which convenes in this city on
Tuesday, October 23rd, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Craven County. I.. II. Cutler, Win
Barrum (col.) John fi. Morton, John 8u-te- r,

Jonas Daniels (col). A. 1(. Dcnnlson,
W. F. Crockett, O. Murks. Bryan Whit-for-

II. M. Groves, II. B. Holland, M.

P. nolly (col). Phil It. Thomaa, J. C.

Green, F. M. Chailwick, W. B. I.ane, C.

L. Wetherlngton.
Beaufnit County Jcr-t- Mayo. E.

Tutlrlll, F. F. Cherry, A. 8. Warren, W.
A. B. Branch.

Jones County. Paul Koonce, J. 8.
Bruder, Lswrcncc Houghton. Isaac
Brock, Lewis Bynum.

Greene County. .1. M. Patrick, Jos-

eph 8ugga, Joseph Speight, 1). W. i'at-ric-

I). II. Dixon.
Pamlico County George Dees, John

W. Muse, 11. F. McCotter
Wayne County. W. B. Farmer. It.
Plpklu, M. 8. Lee. W. P. D uilel.

Carteret County. - 11. F. Tnylor, T. C

Willis, Ralph Howlaml, I). M. Jones.
Lenoir Counly. B. F. Fields, Need- -

hiwn Herring.
Hyde County Dallas Wahab, A.J.

Smith.
Pitt County George II, McCotter.
Onslow County. E.J. Hurillson.
Eilgccomlic County. Alex Miller.

Criminal Court Jurors.
The following Is the list nf Jurors fur

the special term, October Rtli, of (the
Criminal Court.

No. 1 Township Willie Klrkmsn, W.
A. F.well, Sam'l. Kite, J. A Gaxklns,
Alfred Gallin, Leon C Puwpnn.

No. 8 Townshlp-- A. C. Ilolton, C 1.
G ask Ins, W. It Arthur, J. M Arthur.

No. 8 Township B. O Kornegsy.
No. 6 Township C. C. Cnmho.
No 0 Township J. It. Hussell, J. F

Goodwin.
No. 7 Townshlp-- J. W. Conner, A. W

Conner.
No. 8Townahlp-- C. V. McGcliec, K. G

Hill, Jr., J. J. Land, It. K. I.. Ilosn, II
0. Armstrong, N. A. Vine, ut, W. I-

Lewis, T. B. Keboe, O. Marka, J. A.

Harn, F. F. Armalrong, J. 8. McDan- -

Icl, L. M. E.lgorton, Geo. N. lvea, I). F.
Atkinson. W. F. Crockett. Jop. (1 llrln- -

son. 1'. A. Willis, Ueo. Dixon.
Nn. CrTownshtp-Outb- rle W. Davis.

Outing.
Outing for October will Interest every

tody In "A Trcsson of Nature,'
Charles O D. Roberts enters Into hunt
Ing from the Moose's rather than tbe
banter1 point of view, depleting Its de
fiant lordship, Its paaslons, and It na
doing. 'The Place of the Automobile a

a Sport Factor," Is the absorbing queef
lion of lb day. "Coursing on Western
Prairies," breathes the atmnsphore of on
of lb most popular sports of lh West.
"Tb Development of th American
Trotter" is naturally Interesting In eon
aeotlon wltb tb modern tpeedasy de
velopment

Cbtrl F. Holder defends th mall- -

gnd g ahatkaod satisfactorily
proves thai "Big Pbsrks as Oam" pro-

vide t mighty fund of apart. Sport royal
too, for angler It In ' Up lb Rlsilgoacb
for Falmon."

- With tb opening of lb tceso of that
gTnat game "Co Legs Football Twenty
fit Taart Ago," byaPrineetoa grtdqat
Of that ra will b a tolertalolng pr- -

"TbtaJveaUira of Marco Polo," tb
greatest traveller tba world ha t
mb, tra of pcial tlmollnas it tb
October Outing. II lived In China
aaor than tevrn hundred yetrt Oo, aad
kit striking dory In Outleg I from lb
p of Dr. R. U IloldcB. . ' ,

, Special Terra Criminal Court
- A (pedal term of th Eattra District
Criminal Court having b riattd
by tb Board of CommlesUntrt of Crt- -

vra county, ilia asm baa been ortWtd
by lb Itoa. Angntlnt M, Moor, Judg
Of lit Real era Malrlot'td eonttn tt tb
aourt kmies I New Beta for lb trial
of criminal came to ftnolateac Monday
uctotmr nin, iwn, and roatina oa
week, nlea th tualnea p( tba terra
shall b illapoeed of eailirr.

By order of Juilg1 Monie,- -

'
W. M. Wto

Clerk .

rVpt. Jin, tfV), ' ".

t'oil nn i. tpt I Ills Cure aM liver 111

BLOOD HUMORS
Ulcers, Old Sores, Cancers, Eating

Sores, Eczema, Etc.

Cured by It. H. K. Trial Bot- -

He Free.

Fiom Impure bl.'.x! mines nil nnr(s of
pains, achct and Hon-p- , ending frequently
n deadly cancer or some chronic sore

If you can answer "yes" to any of (he
following questions your lilooil is diseas-
ed and impure.

Do cuts or Hcralches honl slow ly ? Does
your skin itch or burn ? Have you pim-
ples? Eruptions bo you feel ashamed to
lie seen In company r Aching Hones or
Hack? Eczema? Old Sores? Bolls?
Scrofula? lihcumaiism ? Foul Rreatb?
Catarrh? Are you Pale? Do 8rahs or
Scales form on the Skin. Ilslr or Scalp f
Prickling t'ains In the ilnii All Hun
Down, get easily llrcd, mill as tired in
'ho morning as when you went to bed?
Cluttering Heart? lime you Ulcers?
Km ing Sores? Cancer?

TO 11 RK,
Any JoiniNAi. reader who HiilTem Is ad-

vised lo tnke a few lsrge hollies of U. I!,
tt. (liotanlc lllood linlm). Thin remedy
is und. nililr lly the liest nnd only perfect
llloo.l Purilii r iniiilc. I I! It. (liotiuilc
Blood Halm) l;a: r. record of :ll) years of
cur.B, hence is thoroughly tested. By
.aking a few large tiotll.-- of II. H ii.
the blond la nitiiie pure ami rl.-ti- all the
wnsitrc healid, and aclies and pains
vanish as lliu misl ihc su.i. It. H.
B. lias rmi il over 4(KI cases of cancer,
many of liiem pron.ninci'.i by
loclors and stiecialisls. rHlliig (ores.
ulcers and scrofula sre healid so that
they never bother the pntirnt again.
rcemn In lis worst form is cured by
from 3 to H Inrge hollies. H. II. Ii. cures
by draining the pott-on- s and humors nut

I the lilood, at Hie snmc lime it hiillils
up the broken down consiituiion.

rorsale by druggists, XI per large ho -

lie, or 6 large butili-- (full treatment) ffi
Complete directions with curb boltle. lie
ure the loll e r.sils liolnnlr lllood

Balm. So anfferers may test it a 'rial
bottle given away. Address lllood Halm

(la. Describe ay uitonis and
free medical advice given.

0l44 60 YEAR8"
aK EXPERIENCE

Tradc Marks
Designs

Cotyhmakts Jlc
Anfmi Mtidlng ft iktwrh and Aicnuwm mmj

4aluktT eawoortttin our opt n km free whtHlifr aui
tiiTmttnn bt pnbly povltMitablo. f'inimnnir- -

lUnn wtrtctlr rn)ti(1cntiU. Handbook tm riMiU
tt fraa. Um1h airfwirr for terxmniif ptvioDta.

I'atatita takan lliruuvh Monn A Co. racalra
tatataca, wlthdul cbarja, In Ui

Scientific Hmcrlcan.
A hn4nmT IIKiatvtt1 waak!r. TartrMl

of any ricntlfio toantal. Trin, fJ a
raovi for Bufitha, L ttvM by ail nwlMiltvrm.
MUNN & Co."1B New York

- OS V Wwl.li.t..n I

Wood'

Seeds.

Every Farmer
should have a copy of

Wood's Antumn Catalog! sf

SEEDS AND 6RA1N

Par Pall ptaaUaf. ItteOinOaboal

GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,

Hilry.tx Wlnief Vetch;
fatatM Clover,

Seed Wheat,
Oats, etc

It ate ttve teatrreBoM, neMnwInea

U?j5ZS nbeSTatl mtend vnln.
.a

rm so edventert In A all
13 H Winter. Oetelnene Wllet
In VrHe r It n--4 5js
Barr tee OMa '"- -

T.W. WOOD & SONS,

CCDSMCf4,

tfJcaoiad,

Russell Hbusoi:
rThll la Bonafort b tar tad ttna at

tb Kaaell Bo a, f rt-t- f Board.
4 bnen for traveling nenpl. yiahlna
nd huatlntBnnsraH.), Tra 1J

ley or W.W per wee - -

a. KUMnKu, rrop.

TOO.OOO Paper Bagf -

SS.COO lluttor Trays.
100 Reams Gray Wrapping Paper.
5 c::ses Roll Toilet Paper.
100 B igs Shot.
80,000 Loaded Shells.
100.CCO W. P. Caps.
20,000 Musket Caps.
30 Cases Lamp Chimneys.
10 Cafes RubUr Boots.
Besides Nails, Hplkes, Paints, Oil

Suits, and everything usually kept in a
Wholesale and Retail Haidware Store.

Deer i iig and
MctTormick
Mower and
Hay Hakes
on Hand.

Yours for Business,

J. C. Whitty Y

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Handsomest and Pest Line of

Ilenting Move,
Botli Wood RD.l Coal over stiown
In the city.

We are also aginls for the wel1

known High Grsde

fJtsokinj; NtoveN,
such as The Excelsior, Elmo,
Farmer Girl, Farmer Boy, (). K.
King and O. K Queen. All nl
which we guarantee to give per
lect satisfaction.

If you are In need of anj thing In

the Hardware Line or Sash, Doors
anil Blind, Lime, Cement or Nulla
give us a c ill and we CAN AND
WILL 8AVK YOU MONEY:

Yours for Buslr.e a,

L H. CUTLER H'DW'F CO

ea.ejea.ejaeiee,
iV.li Hi

aarthhur vo kmnt arlmneevei ahn t
caViAlJtaBt-aast- , cofviiinr0tllN
MOTICTIO. Beet eaedet, ketak,rnnetn,
for trm ereealnaUon net avtne.
nwwa hbi isiuiisni co.
LHImI Lnyvt, WASHIN6TON. D.C.

Oer lee meinaa II we leU. an
Stelrh ant eii1pilnB of anv leiamkin ,11

proe.pl Iv rerrlvt eer eoleien fie eeneerntne
(be pewnubUJtr nf eaeae. " Mew e oniala a
hme1 aenl epen reqeeat, ralaels
Ihrotif a na edvtrtHet lor eale et eer ee.

ratenta token eea Uiranen en I .

neffce.wlthaelrnari. la fee remv Becona,
an llteelrnle eea wweer elieelael naraal
eoneaned by aaenelaciea' re en le

Bend iuc aeeinle eepf rati. . aa
viotow J. rvAM ao.

UHnteMnmers.t
Ivna OeUelea, , BVaaMMtMrrael, Be X

tvewwiff ri 1 ummmm

Imum PAlTUyrJi
MerNeel neerr B K

Onlf eel a reea, g .'

I A UDtna aucjjr.
Jll " i a. it.-- a - i fM;,MU.. m. ,

la, I' ! Wi a

!

rf.:sc
i

r, .

not a consumer, whose interest In these
ties It identical with that of the

junior, who la alto a taxpayer, shall
lie able to have water and sewerage at a

lower rental thai it coat under private
ownership.

. .The changes nude by the city admin-

istration in water and .sewerage rentals
my iiuwi iu Mvuni ymii ui iuu paper,
and calj for no special comment.

. What the JfoURKAL desire to call at-

tention to la this matter, is to have all
taxpayers Teal that these water aod sew

erage properties are theirs, that the city
administration is not the sole owner, nor
can the 'Mayor aod Aldermen make a

porfuct success of this municipal owner- -

n.lp, an 1ms they have the close
'

u'Idb of the tax payer.- -

water and sewerage belong to the
. Both, water aad sewerage

re necessary 16 the health and comfort
of every household, therefore let every

householder Iieooroa a consumer.
To tn extent, lb clt administration

ess lower rates for water and seweragt
to the consumer, hot It U necessary that

the consumer shall very largtly In

rrr In order to mak this mualclpal

(:.: '..'p more prifllabl, also that lb
1 ; :. f Nrw Hero, may aava more sal
ur.u ' - .1 ;;nrj enadltlons thaa now

Mi 1. J . V

Tl. !pl ownership ' of water
:wl f canton taooratrul, an.

ryer make It t matter of

t, I M to it that lis

;'!' and lJrss.

...ImMU tttt fjatoffti TlMlt

tnrrly dratrojr tb
"mpletctr drn tb

n trlng It, UrMgk

'.,' Bach articles
' r 1 rJt Oft pTMCHpttoM

td.ot, as Ux daav

f fold M lb good

' dcrlv fTtnat thsm.
rs, afctard by
, Toledo, 0., contains
ukei nirnaUy, act--

blood aad uacoa
nffro M ml buy log Hall'i

Calsrrh yo gr U (n
lh. Il V rnsllr, nd mA I

Tot. ' f. i. Cby A Oo

i 71fttttW
r Ih brt.

irs rtillll tnl all

'(-- f oiHf r

f t'.flt f'ksr Th On Dy Cold Cura.
'4 l K.4 ! Ihrwt f.r,4 t,f .
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